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MSC Political Forum
presents

His Excellency 
B.G.Fourie

South African Ambassador to U.S.

“The Government Perspective”
A Rare University Appearance

Thursday, March 22 8 p.m.
Rudder Theatre
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Horns’
hopes
higher

TANK MCNAMARA

United Press International

For a|m Students, 
The Apartment 

That Pavs Its

AUSTIN — Forward Mike 
Wacker, knocked out of Texas’ 
starting lineup by a devastating 
knee injury two years ago, says 
he hopes to return to the Long
horn basketball team next year.

“It’s not hurting as much, 
and it’s getting bigger and 
stronger,” the 6-foot-9, 220- 
pound Wacker said of his left 
knee.

Wacker said Dr. Pat Evans, 
the Dallas Cowboys’ orthopedic 
surgeon who performea the 
second operation on his knee a 
year ago, agrees the knee has 
improved.

Wacker was averaging more 
than 16 points and nearly 10 re
bounds a game when he was in
jured during a January 1982 
Southwest Conference game 
against Baylor in Waco.

“This is the first time since 
I’ve been here that I thought he 
had a chance (to return),” 
Coach Bob Weltlich said. “I 
hope for Mike’s sake more than 
for our sake that he can play.”

No excuses this year

Meyer sets strategy
United Press International

CHICAGO —- For the first 
time in four years at this time, 
DePaul is busy preparing strat
egy rather than excuses.

The fourth-ranked Blue De
mons are mapping out their 
plans for Friday night’s game 
against Wake Forest in one of 
the two Midwest Regional semi
final games in St. Louis.

In the other Midwest mat
chup, fifth-ranked Houston 
takes on Metro Conference co
champion Memphis State. The

winner of the Houston-Mem-

Gay Student Services
presents

Gretchen DeRoche 
Former Chairperson of Family 

and Friends of Gays and Lesbians

Tonight March 21 7:30
Call Gayline (775-1797) for location 

and other information

phis State game and the and the; 
winner of the DePaul-Wake 
Forest game will play Sunday 
afternoon with the winner ad
vancing to the Final Four in 
Seattle.

Coach Ray Meyer’s club had 
lost three straight NCAA tour
ney games before ripping Illi
nois State Sunday. Meyer, 
looking for his first NCAA 
championship in his 42nd and 
last year of coaching at DePaul, 
said he couldn’t wait to start 
planning for the game with the 
Deacons.

“We went into the hotel room 
Sunday night and started talk
ing about Wake Forest,” Meyer 
said.

ond round victory at Lii 
Neb.

“I don’t think Teacheyj 
the credit he deserves,” s 
Wake Forest Coach Carl Ti 
“He may be the most valml 
player in the league."

DePaul has a similar uni 
rated player in Tyrone Coit 
the team’s leading scorer 
rebounder who was overlool 
for All-America teams.

tfark Whit 
the most uni iis^nce P1

Double Tree
Luxury Condominiums

1901 W. Holleman | »

693-3232 S|L

Reena Alvis and Ramos Killian
W.llborn

/Tax.. A*.. 2

will welcome you to the property.

THE UNDERGROUND
Sbisa Basement

Glazed Donut Special
Monday 3/19/84 — Thursday 3/22/84 

$1.49 per dozen
OFFER GOOD TO THE LAST DONUT

“The Best Food. The Lowest Price.”

DePaul, the top seed in the 
Midwest, will take a 27-2 record 
into the game with the Atlantic 
Coast Conference club. Wake 
Forest earned a trip to St. Louis 
by eliminating Big Eight Con
ference tourney champ Kansas 
69-59. The Deacons top threat 
is Anthony Teachey, who 
grabbed 15 rebounds in the sec-

“Tyrone is_________
rated player in the count )ectec^t0 P 
Meyer said. "He is notonlvi oan 8ua^: 
most consistent player in: armerswh 
games, but he is the hari The Te> 
worker in practice everyday’ Ranch Sea 

' ' n 1979, /
doner Jim

Houston and Memphis Si vas not im 
earned berths in the seraifiAear 
on Saturday. The 
whom many thought shu 
have drawn the top seed ini 
Midwest ahead of DePaul,k 
died Louisania Tech lb 
while Memphis State Mljjl 
Big Ten co-champion Puri I 
66-46.
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Saints locked out 
of their Superdome
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NOW OPEN
‘A Hamburger Experience Everyone Can Afford To Enjoy”

39 _HAMBURGER

PLACE
Harvey Road in the Woodstone Shopping Center

All Our Hamburgers Are 100% Pure Beef!

HAMBURGER
Ketchup, Mustard, Pickle .39
CHEESEBURGER .49Ketchup, Mustard, Pickle

DELUXE BURGER .69Ketchup, Mustard, Pickle,
Special Sauce, Lettuce, Tomato

BACON CHEESEBURGER .79Ketchup, Mustard, Pickle,
Special Sauce

DOUBLE BURGER .792 Meat Patties, Ketchup,
Mustard, Pickle W/Cheese KR extra

DOUBLE DECKER .99Double Meat & Cheese on a Split
Sesame Bun, Special Sauce, Lettuce

Fresh Onions added on request..Just Ask

FRENC^J FRIES .39 CORN DOG .59 
FAMILY FRIES .89 FRIED PIE .39

Full
Quart

DRINKS
.39 .49 .69

PEPSI—DIET PEPSI—DR. PEPPER- 
MOUNTAIN DEW

ICED TEA .49 COFFEE .39 MILK .49

WE'RE OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT!

Center for Retailing Studies
Texas A&M University 

College of Business Administration 
Department of Marketing 

Executive-in-Residence Program

Special Presentation 
by

Stanley Marcus
Chairman Emeritus 

Neiman-Marcus
Thursday, March 22 

11:00 am - Forum, Rudder Tower
Students, faculty, and members of the community are invited. Call 
845-0325 for further information.

NEW ORLEANS — The 
owner of the New Orleans 
Saints said he wants to keep his 
NFL franchise in the Crescent 
City, but is concerned about 
stalled negotiations for a new 
contract with the Louisiana Su
perdome.

John Mecom said Monday he 
was “tired of being slapped in 
the face,” and blamed the 
breakdown in negotiations on 
“a small amount of dollars and 
one helluva moral issue.” He 
declined to elaborate.

“I feel the Saints and myself 
have done everything we can to 
try and let the people know that 
we want to stay here,” he said. 
“But we expect something 
back.”

The Saints are in the last year 
of a 10-year contract with the 
Superdome, and negotiations 
for a new agreement broke off 
last week.
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Mecom said the odds* etween fe 

50-50 of the Saints leaving 'orities res 
Dome, which also becamebi le econo 
this year to the USFL Breale l°rder area 

Indianapolis businessi ACTIOh 
Robert Welch has expressed en, smarti 
interest in luring the Si riticizing I 
from New Orleans. Busiin r°grams t 
man Tom Benson of Newl ie was “tin 
leans also said he wants tol Mshots" 
the Saints and has a “subsiail hursday 
money offer ready for Mecot f ^'te seel 

“I have a feeling that then ^ betw< 
a ploy to try to actually gelt gover 
leave the city,” Mecom s ublican 1 
from Houston as he prepi on' 
to leave for the NFL ow# “The tim 
meeting in Hawaii Wednesi ^rhetoric 
“I can tell you right now olitics. We 
team is not for sale.” ut °f this

“The problem boils dotfl ^ate and f 
whether (Superdome e» 'oduogetf 
utives) want us to play in 
Dome or whether or notd 
are going to make it econ(J 
cally feasible for us to 
there,” he said.
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One Week Only
March 16 through March 24

Help clean out the
Athlete’s Foot Warehouse

SAVE FROM 
40% to 75%

#’
on selected brand names
Save big on athletic shoes for just 

about any sport you can name. 
They’re on sale right now at 

prices you’re not likely to see again

_ Athlete’s The*, foot

%

Post Oak Mall, near Dillard’s 
Open 10am to 9pm daily 

Ph.#764-1000 - locally owned 
and operated
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